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Nuclear  Age 
Ily KEN PORTE': 
it 
is impossible to say some-



















tirst  rnaelty 
is 
in the field 
of 









revision in foreign 
policy.  
''Prior to 1943, 




to resort to 
Siodence  
if peaceful means failed to achieve 
.',rig 
scholar
 program. the political the 
desired








has  been 
destroyed by 
































 the rescue bite 
Wednes- 






day of two 
children, 
facing  certain 
I 
destriletion."







The German-born political  sei-
death,
 in 
a lucked ice box. 
I 
Yesterday's














nuclear  age as the 
mita:-
ham 
Hall,  told 
Spartan  Daily 
333
 pints, 26 
pints 






 to support their 
how
 he 













nuclear  war. He cited 
the reeent 
Terry
 Lee Green, 
5, and his sis-
SigMa Kappa. 
AWS  the Commun-
 






 huddled and iiy 
frightened  in 
the  death 
nap.
 
Service  Ctininut 
tee, Simi it
 amble.  
'Spears
 and the SJS 
Nursing
 De- , 
sr1  NI \ 
Kristic
































coiled  ion. 
day
 evening to aid











the two children 
who had been 
SIGMA KAPPs: 
volunteer  efforts Wel'e ElISSa - 
He 





 children's home 
at
 





Gundman.  Sue Laird, (  
sR3
 




Kleinfelter, Marilee O'Brian. . 
'late," Dr. Hans Morgenthau toki 
an audience in Morris Dailey Au-
ditorium last night. 
In a 
talk "Reality in the Nu-











 noises by a 
, ` 
Van Scull, Pam Camptiy. N 
I 
Helen 
Henderson,  Karen Nv. 






 Bonnie Lewis. Linda
 ' 



























both apprehended for drinking 
at
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 the tao 
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Bach, Georgimi Reilly, SUP lidil(1/- 
of
 





























had  said 
that
 





the  ice 
Women 
assisting from 
A1VS   ' " - " - 
after 






















Cinia, PaIll / 
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they  were 





Afterwards, the boy told Kristic 
sl.E.alts
 .a a 
1) s oaf 
vri.i.ttst  
of











office. observers expect a 
move- 
that they had been pushed into , , 






how they apply to 









elect  one Jerry Ducote.  
the ice box
 by "a big girl." The i . j" j'; 
''''' ''' ' _ '' ' 
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 rebels. YR member John 
group  in the area. 
Birchard says 
, 
she  is." 
usurprition
 of power,  
and  
Gustafson, according
 to Birchard 






mud  stunts at the 
Fresno
 State 
























to N.:0 common 
cense 
...1:.hn 
llirch  Society." 
the leader of the insurgents,
 shout- SJS YR 
it
 want the club 








all during the 
Lyirne.
 i  
i i  IL SAY 
i ed several times, "I am not a mem- to 
support Ducote, eliminating 








 at the end 
01 - 
, II: Constitution, the 
, ber 




from the running. 









vnt has the final say in the 


















members"  in the dis-
ci:lase
 mean 




























 Clair Lar- 
Me campus  



















































-large  Bill 
Baker,  an 
executive
 board 






Mary  Lee 
Sullivan,  a YR 
member 
who
 had been 




night  to 
phone  
members
 of the 
club to ask 
them 
to 
attend  the 
meeting. 









 there V, 












. . . the 
challenger  













jug a wine with
 I. 
According to other investigating 




He admitted that he was ant 
officers,




Lois Thomas, Pat Arailla. 
Pam  
onistic  tosvanl
 the arresting oft.  
sibly only a 
half hour




but  said that 
he
 was "just 
Si, 
alr left in the ice box. idson, Peggy Kennisly, Judy Pier-
 
body
 in stoke 
out at. 
"We're 




and Sandra Smith. 
"I realize that I 

















 enough blood 
I'd
 




 'all- Is 
''pp 




 five -pint transfusions.
 
The
 other student was 
place.
 


























the schoo . 
 
12 pints, would 
finnish




 is being 
sent  
to 
a'. with a coinpletc change of 
the student's
 parents and he is 







 D.C. Wade 
Fosdick,
 chairman




 of the 
school 
Ctechahmen






 school each 
Community  Services (.'ominitt:-.
 
year.  


















































writ:  bitten 








 Mrs, mviomi 






sentative  to help 
the  Air Force 
ties 
adviser.  and 11.0..1... 
lb.  ri the ef forts of the police
 























































































































































































































































































































Kennedy  to 
study  
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parent  
or 













































 Corps - 
Advisory Panel, 
of which Pres. 
Wahlquist  is a 





















chairman  for 
the pro-
. grant. Seven
 members of the
 de-
partment
 will speak at 
different 
sections 
of the meeting. 
Mathematicians
 from 
across  the 
natkin 
will  address 
the confer-
ence, also.


























































partment  ale 
trying





















 stands now, with 
I four years of 








 J. pneal. &Is 

























With Curtis E. LeMay, Air Foree 
 




Application  quist  and eight other 
represent:o-
live's will try to 
work
 out a 
pro-
gram to 















versities. military colleges,  state 
universities, 
land  grant colleges 
and state universities, Ameriean 












 for All 
Don't let ill health ruin your 
semester. 
Free 
immunizations  will be 
given today by the Student Health 





















 of his 
blood  at 
yesterday's 
may 
receive immunizations  
for 












the  Air 
Force
 ROTC. Baugh









Red Cross nurse 
Roberta
 Moe.
 The drive netted
 
over  300 
man.' 
he said. 'It is 
sli:.  
whether man will retain 
his iden-
tity 




conditions of his 
present  en-
vironment."  He cited 
the expedi-
tions into space 
and wondered 
whether  man will 









describing the novelty of the 
nuclear  







thought. One of 
these 




only  quantitatively and not 
qualitatively-
 different from other 
ages. 
"These people believe













be able to survive," 
he 
said.  




























in a technologically advanced na-
tion brought about by the devel-









 in the modern 
This  type of 
government  has 
-en able to condition the 
minds  
people to accept its rule. thus
 
iestroying  the people's will to 
revo dt  
POLITICAL APATHY 
'This situation 
is enforced by 




he explained. "This apathy 
is caused by the great issues apron 
which the people's future depends 
are tar removed from the average 
citizen's life 
experience"'  he ex-
plained.
 
Apathy is also caused by' the in-









and decision making. 
As a cure for this apathy,
 Dr. 
Morgenthau
 prescribed informing 
the people of 
the  basic tarts of 
science


























professor  of 
political science and 
director
 of 
the ('enter for the
 Study of Amer-
ican Foreign 
anti
 Military Policy 
Sit  the University















 tislay he will 
appear 
:it a political 
science
 class lecture. 
Following














 in Hl. 
His final
 :owe:trance































scholar'  program 
is initiated
 this 










supplements  the 
regular col-
ae 








 to the cam. 
;s for a stay 
of mare than a day 
F1111111'  scholars-
 will 
probably  be following
 the same 
tv:pe 
of program as Dr. alorgen-
!bail
 
:lid these two days 
Dr. alorgenthau








1'07. Ile became an American 
mizen 
in
 1943 and has taught
 
the University



































 all the 
s:stettes in the 
Engineering 
Divi-






 a dance at 9. 
Musa.
 













































































effect  of 
collegiate  
subculture


























 in on -
campus
 activities,
















printi-1  in 
!he
 
See us for 
all  your bakery needs. 
Wedding

































journal  ol the 
so-
ciety for the Study of Social 










the  society. 
While pointing out that oppo-
sition between 
school  spirit and 
intellectual
 interests is clear. 
Dr.
 Selvin and 
Dr. Wenkert 




































































 n  
Costs a 
fraction






































































































which  will have its 
effects felt 
throughout  the 





vote of the 
University of California
 Academic Senate
 in the near future.
 
The  issue is whether 
the campuses of 
the state-wide 
university  
system should switch 
to the trimester,  







 Pepperdine College 
in Los Angeles 
adopted  the tri-
mester or "year
-'round" system. 






 college work to 
be completed 
in






Transfer  students 




 from colleges 
on the two
-semester
 system to a 
tri-
mester  campus, or 
vice versa. 
Another 
problem-  it would 
force
 high schools to 














 held that 






 effect on 


























 for the switch
 to trimester point








 year, thus 
eliminat-
..crireLs  of 
idleness  during 
the summer.
 
According to the Daily
 Cali-
fornian. a report 
from the Edu-
cational Policy 
Committee  of the 
Academic  Senate said, "The 
un-
dergradute student needs a 
pe-
riod for supplementary 
reading,  
reflection and the 
leisure to 
place what he has learned in 
perspective."
 
Learning  never 
stops  for 
engineers
 at Western 
Electric 
There's no place
 at Western Electric for engi-
, who fuel 
that college diplomas signify 
d 
of their education.  
However,  if a man 
,,ect
 our
 quality standards 
and feels that 














 training on 




 - we want 
and need him. 
At Western 
Electric,




engineers  ;ire en-
couraged to 






programs.  We  










and  a tuition 
refund plan
 for 


















 I 1. 
tit, 
nature  of the 
cm 
Our  111VS 
are taking part 
its
 lc  "hat implene 
wohole 
art  of 
mod,





Iran,-ciii  Mid 










you  join 































the next 10 

























 opportunities grist 





 and chsimin 
cnI engineers, as well





 All qualified 
applicants  will re-





 to race, creed, color 
or national origin For 
mom 
information
 about Western Electric, 
write  College Rela-
tions, Western Electric 
Company,  Room 6206, 222 
Broadway, New York 38, New York. And be sure to 
arrange for a 
Western  Electric interview when our 
college representatives








locations  at Chicago, ill.  
Kearny,




 N C , Bugatti, N. 
Y., 
North 
Andover, Mass , °Mall& 
Nob k.rinsv 
Engineering
 Kennard) Center Prinsetoo,
 
N I. teletype












Entered as second class matter April 
24, 1934. et San Jose. California. un-
der the
 act of March 3, 1879. Mem-
ber California Newspapers Publishers 
Association. Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students of San 
Jose State 
College except Saturday and 
Sunday, 
during 





 on a 
remainder
-of -semes-
ter basis. Full 
academic
 year, S9; each 
semester $4.50. Off -campus
 price per 
copy, 10 cents. CY 
4-6414Editorial  
Ext. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386, Adver-
tising Est. 2081, 2082,
 2083, 2084. 
Press of Globe 
Printing
 Co. Office 
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Advertising
 Mgr. STU FLANSBURG 




Editor   MANUEL ROBLES 
Office Manager   DAVE 
NUSBAUM  
Sports Editor   JOHN  
HENRY 
Copy Editor   CAROLYN 
LUND 
Feature Editor  _ TOM 
KENNEDY 
Society Editor


















writing  in 
reference
 to 
a letter published yesterday 
in 
the Spin tan  Daily by Ron Hof -
far. 
Hoffer made statements un-
der the guise of stimulating an 
interest in jazz. He mentioned 
jazz has been in 
is
 state of stag-
nation for some years. I see that 
Hoffar didn't strike upon such 
men as Sonny Rollins, Charles 










 and I guess that 
he
 means 
"funk," but he failed to mention 
any reference to music or tech-
nique. Hoffer also mentioned 
people who 
don't  "dig." His ex-
arnples are those of digging 
jazz? 
I fear that it is not jazz itself, 
but the fact that some 
aficiona-
dos, such as Hoffar, 
are  the stag-
nating factors in jazz. 
As those
 who don't "dig" 
would  say in the vernacular,
 
"Man, 





ANIS A 1 
'Puerile Claptrap 
Hits  All -Time
 Low' 
Editor: 
I would like to 
inquire as to 
the precise 
intentions  of E. Lin-
coln 
Browning   if he had such 
intentions --- with regard to cer-
tain implications 
apparent  in his 
Thrust and 
Parry letter of yes-
terday.  
Browning made much 
of the 
"alleged fact" that 
Prof. Laur-
ence 
Birns'  comments bear a 
"suspicious
 resemblance"  
to 
terminology used 
by Karl Marx 
in the Communist 
Manifesto. 
From 
this  it can be inferred, I 
gather, 
that  Prof. Rims is in 
some
 way suspect. 
It





 of something from 
Marx. But so what? What
 possi-




of Prof Rims' criticism? Is 
Browning making allegations? --
if so. 
he had better he more 
speeSic
 or is this merely an-
other 
manifestation




 even Browning has 
read Marx, however deficient he 
may otherwise 
be
 in the realm 
of political 




il7pr ) --The 
Running Man" company com-
pleted eight weeks 
of filming in 
Southern Spain
 then, led by 
stars 
Laurence
 Harvey, Lee 
Remick and Alan Bates, moved 
to Dublin. 
Ireland,  for interior 
scenc: 
My 







on sale daily 
booths






















































































































































































































































 9:15 13.31. 
TICKETS 




















TWIN-VUE  DRIVE-IN 
east Santa 
Clara
 an 37th CL 
8-$144  
NOW ON BOTH SCREENS 



































LEAVE  t 



















 South First 
ROMAN 
HOLIDAY 
sterr:ng Audey Hepburn 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































St San Jose 
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ups  
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sign 








































































































































































































































































































































Special Student  Rates
  
come in today! 
 
















 MACHINES CO. 







































































prettiest  for 
the 
holidays 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to the art-. 









































































ore than 100 pieces of art 
work,




 will go 
on
 
display  Monday 
as the second 
annual Christmas Art Anetion 
gets under
 way in the Art De-
partment.
 
According to Leonard Stanley,  
associate  professor of art and 
director of the Art Gallery, the 
department  will also sponsor a 
Christmas art sale in addition to 
the awl ion. 
The auction items will be on 
disrlav  in the first floor hallway 
outside  
the Art Gallery
 in the 
Art Building. 
The 
auction  of all objects is 
set for























will he no 
predadding in 
any 
of the items, nor 
will  there 
be any 









 students to partici-
pate 


















































 the auction items,
 each 
sale
 object will 
have
 a specific 
price 
rm./misted
 for it. 
The 
sale in the 






art faeulty and students 
have contributed items
 for the 
auction 
and  sale, Stanley said. 
Fifty per cent of the money 
acquired for an item will 
 , 
the artist. Fortv per cent  
go to 





















ever recorded was 
measured at '231 miles per hour 





 III NeW H/IMptlhire
 on 

































'T' -BONE STEAK 
lb. 
Fresh Spareribs Under 
lb.  













































 professor of 
drama,
 























































 at the win-
dow: 
Robert
 Franklin as the 
man at the window; 
Margaret
 
Azeverlo  :IS Mark, and 
Ronald
 


































challenge  for both 





is in the 
play, described by its alithor as 







Madeleine and their reactions 
when confrinted by. a "growing 
problem" 
Basically,  the theme of the 
play is that married couples 
of ten care for
 and nurse the very 










by a  it hut 
nonethe-



































pi  r 
-nderl. 
'I'. cntuate the shifting 
'I;'
 charartets.
 an or -
music  has been 
'Thomas Ryan. 






will  he 
performed
 




 and percussion 
PREMIERE 
Amording  to Dr. Nee
-ti 
The 
S.IS production will he the pre-
miere
 
of Ionesco's play on 
West
 Coast. He 








the  play has not 
been  
sented
 in the 






 for the  
production  , 
on sale in 
College Theater 1', s 
Office. 
Prices are 50 cents
 foi 
students and $1.25 general 
adir,-
sion. The




 Dec. 5-s 
- -----
DRIVING









fatalities occur at 
night, although 
only 30 per cent
 


















in our friendly 
dining
 room and enjoying 
a delicious meal. 
But more than that, 
dining  
out 
is fun  it's the ideal 
way to 
start












ore  superb! 
I 
lIP 






and  collector 
Roll Cahn 
will be feat Ureli utt a concert
 
sponsored
 hy the SJS S'olk Mu-
sic Society tonight at 14 p.m in 
E132. Assisted by folksinger I rele 
bie Green. Cahn will perform 















 to his 
music
 





















 folk groups. 









 a folk 1,1.1.3. -
show ovcer 
Station  KPFA in 
Berkeley.
 
After  duty as a paratrooper in 
World War II, Cahn returned to 
Wayne 
University, where he 
earned his B.A. degree in cul-
tural anthropology.
 He took up 
the study of the 






































































1),cl/11114.1  10. 
A $511
 first 




 audli ions 
Is 
De-
eernbei 1, (trot Inns, late), tirel 
Mal. 
',filial,  


















college  seniors and
 grads 
























for the doubts. 
 ofe ,d be e te 
Worship Sunday, 10 a.m. 
Sermon: "Called 



















































.`11111.4.t at 'in,. 
Pro -




 St. Paul's 








Donald A G.-. erne. C PIA-edge 
Minister 
Mm.ster  
Jack W Peacock 
Henry C 
Savage 



















t 15 David 




















GRACE BAPTIST  
CHURC"  
484 
East San Fernando 






















































ti p r 

















catering to the 
college  community 
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any  part of Ladakh 
ikti India's 
northwest





















tenor  of the 
alarifications"










asked liN; New 
11c1h1 and IA huh noa
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1125 W. - 1N CARLOS 
Make It To Ti -e Village!
 
Custom Cabinets - T.ley 
re The Utmost 
Stereo  I.(' Wnolesale 




 Stereo Village 
1439 
W. San Carlos 
Open 
Daily. 10 to 9; Saturday. 




troops are removed. 
The Foreign Ministry stat 
emu;
 
came as the 
United












between India and Pak a 
stun
 
in the lace of 
the  Commu 
mst 
Chinese  threat. 
Duncan Sandy.s. 





made a surprise 
flight  haul< to 





 :Ind held an 
houi 
talk a Mime Ministo 
ha: 






Monday in CH150 
Jack 























 list in a 
..
  
at i fit an I 
mill,',' to Ia. 
I;N 
i I the 
class,  aceurritn,... t. 



























" !art 4 and 




































































































































































































mission  is 35 














as will the Freshman checilead,
 








by Spartan Shields. AWS and tlii 
Freshmen. 







 to be held in the Women's 
Gym  are two BURK 








America  - Iii at , ml co,11,, r -r
-411."-r-44,-":-. 
Gary Worrel, John Diskon, George Martin and Don Winkler,  
sprang out of 
the ea, th heir 
oi k1 
Below are the 
Soul
 Brothers, (left to right) Dan Skully, Eddie Gal- 
1829. But it was a disappint mem 
'egos, Chet Dow, and Ron Jones. The dance is jointly spon- 
Dr. 
John Croghan
 was drilling toi i 































































 Filter in duas 
partes  













































 thought you'd from an., III t,.1 ' ''a' I 
Dual 
titter






































































not appear until  the Splint: 
temester.
 
Lyke was recently named 111. 
I 









ism so, iety, at their annual con-





l'istar lectures . onocted with 
science will 
Lc . .1 
Wednesday 
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in this iii.en 
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and















WA.VII  and 









 Inc. Ole Lapp 












































































































































































































tame... time, after time, after
 time. 
* CONDITIONS - leaves
 hal,  colt and lut 
'caul 
with
















































































































































































-elf,  sat 
does
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area of 
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11
 the time 
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You'll wear it 
on the siopes, 
you'll
 wear it lounging 
in the Lodge. Its 
100% all wool 
with brass 
buttons, handmade in 
Switzerland  and im-
ported especially
 for Macy*s. 
Blue,  olive or brown 
on white grounds; 
sizes 38 
and  43. 
better  sweaters. 















































wool,  43% 
nylon 




 in reg. sizes
 32 to 38, 
longs






































 Wool knit 
sweater
 
imported  from 
Austria
 24.95 
Italine after -ski  
boots  in bloc 
suede 
5.95 

































draw:1-,:ng  hood 
converts
 to a 
cailar.









- pits of 
471o
 ',pool, 53% 
nylon in 
sizes






CarcliGen  parka 
poiyez.ior




con:o.aled  front 
zipper.







arid  imported from Itely escrc ,/ ict 
t,*(t

































































,, me,r1 Saturday in an 







 1 fix, national championship 
the 




















 The mark 
It ran 





Ciaoh Dean Miller is hopeful
 
, a the  















Nell is one 
of the top 
two  
distance men in 









State. This duel 
has 
continued







when they competed 
for rival prep 










Miller believes a time 
of 47:30 
will be 














Actua  ar.y time





Taco  or for 
any  of 
other spicy
 
Mexican  dishes  
at
 
Around  dinner 




































 hy  
koie
 arte 
The perfect Thanksgiving gift 
This weekend,  drive 
or
 walk 
to the friendly Hower Shop 
next to Spivey's and pick 
up 
the flowers 
of your choice 
from the wide. beautiful se-






Every Sat. and Sun. 












regularly  $ 
I .49 















individual mark  
of 930 will he 
necessary 
to take the meet. 
The contest 





















 will send their 









don't  set  the 
national 
iacord
 this weekend. 
they
 
!nay give it another try Dee. 8. 
Besides Neff. Miller considers 
John













Flutter. Dick Hylton and 
Diet 
Kraus. Miller said Leon 
Roundtree  
is 
.aciable  of running a gotai 
Al,.. 
Dan  Rye may give a 
surprise 
!ierformance since he 
runs  well at 
Palo Alto, his hometown area. 
Miller said. 
But the winning spot will be 
contested between Neff and Lodin, 
who  





 19th in the 
NS'est
 
Coast Intercollegiate cross coun-
try championships at Stanford last 
Friday. His time was 21:25 ((ti-
the 4.2 -mile distance. 
As a team, SJS 
scored
 51 points 
to tic 
with  California 
for third.
 











dependent  division 
of
 the inti a 
mural league. 
No one knows exactly where
 the 
names 
of these teams rame 
from, 
!but it is 
certain they will get a 
few laughs, if 
nothing else. 
At any 
rate, some of the 
names 
Include  Kappa Pi. 





Heney's Hornies, Red 
Dogs 
and Shieks to 
name  a few. 
And most  of 
these  teams will 
he on display Monday night in 
the first competition 
of Leagues 
A, B and F. 
Moulder No. 3 plays
 the Royals 
and the Pink Tub 
meets Kappa 




 off,  
as
 the 




 7:30. Sigma No No.
 2 
and I House play at 8:30, anti 
the
 









 and Heney's 
Hcanies
 and 




were 56 teams 
entered, but seven 
were dropped 










 Director Dan Unruh
 said men from 
these teams should try to 
get  on 
other teams. 




teams in the first five 
and nine in the sixth 
league. 
Strong teams in the















players  a ho should
 keep ta sine 
I hone ,t. 
Forty-nine teams. 
some 










 ai,, Upsilon. The 
basketball
 league 




























Phi Sig. No. 
3 
team, and 
Mon:,lee  II 
.11 
N. 2 
















In other int:amoral 
activities, 
the svamming 
entrie:  are due 
to-
day in the intiamitral affice. 
121. The free-it,rba:  contest has 
teen cancelled 'I ,, to lack of 


















































 The World" 































































speak to the eenteren,
 e members 







 last front 8 
a in 1,, 5 p.m. It will consist of 
%mem:. section 


















Ii I,) ik superair Melt! al MO 
phySiCill




bring back San Jose's 
and California's






The Spartans; have been WOI king 
since






in mind the national champion-










prove  that 
they 
were the best in 
the  country.
 
During the summer the men ran 
au -100 
miles  a week on their own
 
in preparation for the season. As 
a team they tan 90 miles a week 
this fall in preparing lot the
 finals 
In Michigan. 
When they got 
to East Lans-













 As coach 
Dean 
Miller explains it, 








Miller,  Danny Mur-
phy went 
into  the race feeling
 
'sure that he would win the indi-
vidual
 title. 
Although Murphy plaeed third 






phy and the reason the
 team didn't 
run away front
 all competition was 
the draw for starting positions. 
The Spartans
 drew a spot at the 
extreme right







flan:owed  down for  
it left turn ,inn 
a 
quarter  of a mile  away. 
Vhen 
the 
Spartans got to the 
turn 
they 










 aas kept 
near
 the 
end of the  
pack tor 
tht  first 
lie
 estimated




 a man 
In 
the 
top 70 riumens 
at this point. 
The inch% idual
 winner Toni 
O'ffara
 and the two 
runners  
from 





















were  able 
it
 
move  ahead by 
running  around 
the pack.




only  take third plaee. His 
,ce  
plan  














kit -Is left 
at
 the end 
of 
(b. 




the had start 
and  ()Tiara was 
left 
to 





ty of kick 
left at the end,
 and for a 
man who 
runs the 440 in 
47.8, that 












































The game runner held 
on and
 





 Is for the 





could  not 
stand  for 














 7 at the Phi Mu 
sorority.  house. 235 
S. 111th
























   
The 




































































































































came  to iun 
coach,
 not to stay warm." 
In addit'  
hi the team prize. 
Davis






markt.d  the set.ond year 





 sold   a on 
the  I ..... or for the first t"   It 
51 as a 5101 deserved aaard 
as he 
ran the fourth lastest time ever 
run
 in the 
meet  
Miller said that 
he is sure that 
Fishback










 full strength. 
Murphy said, "Jeff
 and I would 








The Spartans' great 
feat 
makes the future bright for 8.18 
when y011 realize that five of the 




Spartans.  Coach Bud 
Winter expects 
that S.IS will go 
:litter all 
the distance records 
held hy the Oregon 
!Midis'  great
 
runners from the 
$an  to the noir-
mile 
relay. 
The 1, ictory 
proves that Bert 
Nels, 
in. editor of 








must surely he the 
greatest
















































































week to 12 , 
SAVE
 

























For a Study Break,
 Bowl! 
PALM BOWL 








 in to see 
us about 
Christmas










































































































































































































































































































































































































 SJS in 
that  order. 
forward
 wall,





















































ha\ e his 





junior  hack from
 last 
$'ii  squad, squad,
 




















































































































































































































forwards,  whom 
Inman 
plans 
to get many 
of his point, 
Spartans  
Dennis 


























































































































1.iz Porter Ltd. 
455 E. 












760 E. Santa 
Clara  at 16th 
Your























































































































. Spartan center 
which lost its big 
man  Eddie 
Bento, 
San Jose State will play its first 
home  game of the year at the 
SJS gym 










 Jose State's promising 
froshl  
hasketball
 team will 
launch its  
1962-63  campaign tomorrow 
eve-
ning against Oakland City Col-
lege in the latter's 
gym  at 
8.
 
Coach Danny Glines has both 
size and scoring ability on his cur-
rent Spartababe squad, and is con-




Leading the Spartan yearlings 
iii 
the size department are Jeff 
r;raidere.
 
6-6;  Frank Tarrantts, 
0-1; 
Bill 
('Iegg, 6-4; S. T. Saffold, 
6-:( 2. and 
Pete
 Newell Jr., 6-3. 
According to Glines, most of the 























 outstanding offensive 
player. 
Ben 
Bower, 6-3 forward from
 






have also been 
impressive  in early 
season
 workouts. 





























When the Spartan gridders meet 
the University of Hawaii Rainbows 
nmight at 10 in Honolulu it will 
mark the 10th match of the two 






the years the Spartans 
have won six games and lost three. 
The Spartans opened the
 series 
I with 
a 13-8 win and followed
 up 
with  a 7-6 squeaker the 
next year. 
In 1938 
the Rainbows edged the 
5,15
 eleven 13-12 for their first 
win. 
The series was discontinued un-
til 1955 
when
 the Spartans clob-
bered 
Hawaii 34-0. Not to be 
out-
* * * 
Broadcast
 
13K.th Griggs, 6-1 guard from San 
Mateo, is out 
with an injured 
ankle and will not make the trip. I 
In the opinion of Glines, "Griggs; 
is the steadiest player on the 
team."
 
Last year the Spartababes were; 
on the short end of a 41-39 squeak-
er against the more experienced 
T -Birds. 
The two teams




 offewes, as 
San  Jose is a I 
I steady hall -control team, while. 
Oakland likes to utilize the fast
-
break whenever it can. 
Oakland, as usual, has a big. 




returning  lettermen, 
along with a flock of outstanding 
first year men. 
The 
aforementioned  veterans 
are 
Charles Luster, 6-4: 
Joe 










Francisco  State's 
fro -h 






 a;   between  
the liassaii Rainbows 
and the 
S.IS Spartans will be 
broadcast 
mer 





 The kickoff Is 
slated  for 10 p.m. in Honolulu
 
Stadium.  
* * * 
done the Rainbows came back the j 
next year 
and shutout SJS 20-0.;
 
The shutout series continued 
in i 
1957 with 





 over from San 
Jose,
 
the next year as 
it edged the 
Spartans 8-6. From then
 on the 
Spartans took advantage
 and beat 
the Rainbows 
42-14 in 1959 and ; 
then 48-6 in 
1960. 
Last 
year the Spartans were 
again scheduled to meet the Hawa-
iian squad
 but the University de-





intercollegiate  football, 
so the game
 was cancelled. 
This year the 




 grid wars  and 
have
 
compiled an impressive 6-1 record 
against three mainland teams and 
, four island clubs. 
' San Jose, playin_t rale of its 
toughest









losing eight, and fighting for a tie. 
The lone 
Spartan
 win came 
at 
the 





the tune of 24-22. This was the 









 to win a game for 
the




The Spartans have been improv-






















































































































































SJS  (20-6) 































































































compile  a 7-4 































































 just before a 
holiday





you  know 











 for you today . . . it 
costs
 




reservations  in 
advance.  
CALL CY 7-2121 
Howard \ eistm"s 
TR AVE ADVISORS 
24 EAST 























































































 out this weekend! 
For Dinner Try Our Chef's 




the finest in 
Dining.  
Dancing and Refreshments 
It'.  
I 




















 by New 
Mexico,
























 of Cal 
Western,  Los 
Angeles  State 





 week the 
Rainbows 
fum-
bled the ball six 
times,
 four in the 
first 











Rocha and Chuck , 
Elder; tackles
-Joe Gibbons and 
Larry Hansen; 
guards - Walt 
Firstbrook and Fred Engel: 
center 
Rod Thomas: halfback - Wall 
Roberts; flankerback -- Pete De-
mos; fullback -- Johnny Johnson 
and quarterback -Rand Carter. 
The starting lineup for the 
Hawaii 
Rainbows
 will be: 
Ends - Dave Eagle and 
John
 
Carroll; tackles - Joe Kealohri 
and Mel Arimoto; guards Milt 
Hirohata and Larry Price: centet 
- Dick Stewart; 
half backs - 
Bobby Au and Ben
 Ronquilio; full-
back -- Paul Han; and quarter-





F -in S,441 
Enjoy smoking 
Smoke a pipe! 





of our select blends of 
fine 
imported  or domestic tobacco. 
Just 












Goulden & Associates 
PAESANO
 




















equal  to 
. 
San FrigVe F s., 
"Authentic 
Touch  of Italy"
 
LILL! ANN 































































































No Money Down 












































Open Evet-.. t: 
;l''
 7 ' 
P.M.
 
(MOND:::  7 

























































es and its 
people.  USIA
 beams 











 .ni ments 
should
 




bireign affairs. govern -
Iii' 




riersons  who 
plan to returr 
srlusti in 







 a Federal 
 ice Ent ranee
 examination 
al is conducted
 by the Civi' 







 blanks are avail
-







ip7tly fig- the examination before 
)eo. 
20 
and submit application 
111:derrals to USIA no 
later than 























MAT!)  1. 





"i Ilranch. 1....  t-t   
ow To 
Capture  
Thf  Red -Handed? 
Three 





a prize -win -
7,1e.. 
























t:ti.rics have not 










would  be 
lost 













vintage tobaccos  
grown mild, 





































for  the 
War  
itirt....   
I 
ano  associate 












Red.-  in 
roinns
 A .1 
Student 
Peace Union. 









Tr:Anions  will 
he 
revived
 Dec. 7, 
!when
 
Theta  Chi's  All -Greek Show 
is 
presented in Morris Dailey 
Au-
tlitorium. 
This  marks the 
11th 














































































Admission  is 











































































































and  13 of the cafeteria. 
lin one evening. I pen I -louse 






1949, Greek D 
followed by a question and 











































will be available 
tor intormal (Its-
ussions from 1-2 p.m,
 in the cafe-
teria. Brian 
Paddock,








like to meet and ' 
counsel with 
students
 who are con -1 










"Golgo,us  Gam: -
extended until 















I.   
Show
 was originally
 a two -night
 
affair one 
night  for fraternity 
sketches  and one for 
sorority acts. 
This year the 
one-night per-
formance





 in the 
women's
 division 
are:  Gatnma Phi Beta, 
Kappa 
Kappa 








Tau  Omega, 
Sigma 
Pi,  Delta Upsilon 
and  Sig-
ma 
Alpha  Epsilon. 
Entered  in the 
mixed division 
are:  Alpha Phi -Delta 
Gamma, Al-
pha 





















Sunday at 8 p.m.




interested  in joining 
are invited. 
according








 of art, me-
chanical drawing and 
drafting 
from junior high through junior
 
college- attended open house Tues-
day evening in the Industrial 
Arts 
building.  
The affair was sponsored by 
thel 
Student Industrial Design Associa-
tion, and Mr. Richard 
Davis,  as-
sociation president, acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies. 




sign, junior product 






Newgard,  senior industrial 
design major, showed a 
portfolio
 
of his work 
accomplished  last sum-
mer at 
the  General Motors Techni-
cal Center, 
Warren,  Mich. New-
gard spent 
ten weeks at the 
center  
on





in the portfolio were 
sketches
 and final 
renderings  
showing
 the steps necessary
 in de-





Delta sigma,  pledge 
party
 






tr Balkan dancing, Women's Gym, 
7 p.m. 
Trt-C, meeting. Tri-C Student 
Center.
 




9:415  pm. 
Student Peace Union, meeting 
with David 
McReynolds,  field sec-

















WG2I.  4:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW: 
















 E. San Fernando
 St., 8 p.m. 
Delta  Zeta 
sorority,  
spaghetti  
feed, 201 S. 




Delta Sigma, chapter 
in-
itiation, LDS 
Institute, 5:45 p.m. 
Rand
-Aides,
 orientation, women's 
volleyball  courts, 4:30 p.m. 
Modern  Greek Club, 
meeting, 
with important announcements on 
available 
scholarships,  CH167, 3:15 
p.m. 
Senior Class. 
meeting,  CH150, 
3:30 p.m. 








 with Miss Enid 
A. Larson, nationally known high 
school biology instructor, speaking 
on "Science and Creative Teach -









meeting,  with Jack 
Holland, head ot the
 management 
department,  speaking 
on job inter-
views after 
graduation,  C11150, 
3:30 Rm. 
Women's Recreation  Association, 





































tt College Men need a Spe-
cialist to help 
them get the most 
for their Insurance 
dollars.  That's 
because college 
men's  Insurance 
requirements differ from those of 
non
-college  men. 
I specialize 
In life Insurance for 
college  



















priced to sell 
exclu-
sively  to college

















































at 10 a.m. 
on 
KNTV, 
Channel  11, 
Interviewing
 Plofessor










 of drama. 
Of 
special interest will be a dis-
play 
of
 Prof. Oback's artwork, 




"Perspective"  is pm-
duced by Clarence E. Flick,
 
ass,  
date professoz of drama. "Per-
spective" is presented by the radio -
TV area of the 



























































































































































29.9, Ethyl 31.9 major
 brand 
gasoline, Puritan Oil 
Co. 4th and Wil-
iam,.
 6th 
and  Keys, 10th and Taylor. 




gine. std. trans.. 











rain  apparel. $12.94 
to 
534.50.  








month. Furnished room sr. 5,15. 
Piped
 












Modern apt for 2 men, 480. 
















Northland  skis & b 







ready  to se u  
'49 
Lincoln Cosmpt. lint. Full pwr.
 
0.D.  
































3 Sr. man students









'67  Bel. 












































































































































































































































































































































































 after 9 
pm 
Contr.,  
spr. 
sent.
 
Catholtr
 
W.C.  
rm. 
$360
 
Cl 
4 
41,22
 
Priscilla
 
Grove,
 
MISCELLANEOUS
 
Will 
do
 
typing
 
C.  
Europe - 
Europe 
LOST
 
AND  
FOUND
 
Cal  
Lost:
 
DYE  
1reiernoy
 
p 
o-
ah,le
 
CY
 
3 
e!43
 
---
 
- 
Lost:  
pa,
 
of
 
l'a,sns
 
dark  
rmt 
5^ 
cam;
 
pus  
wee',
 
15 
CY
 
' 
' 
 
PERSONALS
 
HEY  
DAVE
 
Si 
BILL
 
CLASSIFIED
 
RATES:
 
25c
 
 line
 
first  
insertion
 
20e  
a line 
succeed,ng
 
insertion
 
2 
line
 
minimum
 
TO
 
PLACE
 
AN
 
AD:
 
Call
 at 
Student
 
Affairs
 
Office
-
Room
 
16,  
Tower
 
Hall.
 
or
 
Send
 
in 
Handy
 
Order
 
Blank
 
with  
Cheek
 
or 
Money
 
Order.
 
 
No
 
Phone
 
Orden
 
 
